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The Btost Disgraceful in- - Political HiStory-Ho- w

They Were Perpetrated- -

A Southern-Ma- n on the Situation.

To the Editor of the Inter Ocean.
Eutaw, Greexe Co., Ala., Aug. 7.

I claim descent from one and connect-
ion with another of the most honorable
Union-Whi- g families of this State, all
of whom were opposed to and voted
against secession. Yet, in the break-
ing out of the war, I promptly joined
the army of General Lee and served
till the close of. the rebellion, receiving
desperate wounds in said service ; and,
pointing to my civil and military rec-
ord, I challenge the respect of all South-
ern men.

In 1S75, after Alabama, by fraud and
the white-lin-e race issue, was seized by
the Democratic party, my sense of
honor and justice revolted, audi open-
ly espoused the cause of the Republi-
can party. For this crime (?) I am to-
day a stranger and an alien among the
friends of my youth and my compan-
ions in arms. I have the honor to be
a member of the State Republican Ex-
ecutive Committee, Chairman of the
Republican Executive Committee of
the SJxth Congressional District, and
Chairman of our County Republican
Committee. I had the honor to repre-
sent my county in the late State Re-
publican Convention, and my district
as a delegate to the late National Re-
publican Convention at Chicago.

On the 10th day of July I went to
the town of Pleasant Ridge, in this
county, to make a Republican speech.
Soon after I began a crowd of white
Democrats, several with open knives
and large sticks in their hands, came
up and immediately began to interrupt
me, so that I could scarcely utter two
sentences without interruption. I re-
monstrated, assuring them that they
were injuring their own cause by such
a course, and distinctly announcing to
them that I did not desire to array one
race against the other, but simply to
break down the white line race issue
raised by the Democratic party; and
yet, while reading a letter, published
on Aug. 14, 1879, in the Eutaw Whiff
(Democratic paper), I was stopped, for-
bidden by them to read said letter, and
cursed and abused repeatedly in the
vilest terms; and one of their number
declared that they were all Democrats,
and that I should not abuse the Demo-
cratic party. The accuracy of this
statement is admitted by the Eutaw
Mirror, another Democratic paper,
published here on July 20, 1SS0. Hut
this is not all They cursed my little

boj-- , who stood dumb with
fright before them. Moreover, I w.ts
obliged to desist in my effort to speak,
and was assured by Mr. "William Hor-to- n,

an aged gentleman, that I was in
great personal danger; and, but for
his protection, I am fully satisfied that
I should have sustained serious, if not
fatal injury. The aforesaid newspa-
per, the Mirror, in commenting on the
affair, says: "That which seems to
have given offense was a statement
which Mr. Bird is-sai- d to have made to
the effect that the Democrats lay in
the shade all the year, and then cheat-edth- e

negroes out of all they made."
Thereupon the editor indites a long
leader, calculated to inflame the pas-
sion of men. But the charge against
me is a miserable untruth. I simply
read from, the said Eutaw Whig the
following sentence: "The effort seems
to have been, with every recent Legis-
lature, to so perfect the laws touching
agriculture that the moneyed man
could shut his eyes and sleep the year
out, and then gobble up all the labor-
ers uinde-.-" This explanation was made
to said editor, who engaged to do me
justice in his columns, but has so far
failed to do so.

On the 2d inst. we had here that
which Republicans foolishly expected
would be an election, but which proved
to be a hollow count. This county, in
which the Republicans-ar- e better or-
ganized than they have been for years,
and which gave Hayes and AVheeler
1,631 majority, was turned over to the
Democrats. At one box, where we had
three respectable gentlemen (two of
whom were Democrats) to inspect the
tickets and see them delivered into the
hands of the managers, our G1S Repub-
lican ballots on the final count turned
out to be only 343, the balance going to
swell the Democratic vote; so that this
box that gave Hayes and "Wheeler 325
majority is now counted Democratic
by 15 majority. At another box, where
five competent witnesses inspected ev-
ery ticket carefully, and where every
voter marcnea singly to the box with
his ticket in full view and placed it in-
to the hands of the manager, our 2S0
votes panned out only 79. Of these
tickets, 19Q were rejected, as w-- j are in-
formed, because they were not folded,
when the truth is that I folded every
one with my own hands except 133.
These are samples of this miserable
travesty upon fair elections. This is
the terrible mode in which the South
has been made solid.

Sir, we are to-da- y existing under a
despotism more dreadful than the Rus-
sian autocracy. Here, in ournativeland,
the man who is devoted to the "Whig
principles of his fathers dare not give
utterance to his views, forfear of stud-
ied persecution and ridiculous proscrip-
tion. Xo good Samaritan goes to him
to "bind up his wounds, pouring in oil
and wine." He is pilloried in the pub-
lic press, ne who dares rebel against
this cruel oligarchy writes in burning
characters over his welcome door that
terrible inscription from Dante, "Who
enters here leaves hope behind." His
lintels and door-pos- ts are spattered
with the blood of his sacrificed reputa-
tion, and friendly feet turn away from
the fatal place in instinctive dread of
the socially destructive fires that flame
upon his hospitable threshold. The
forked tongue of slander pursues him
and his innocent family; be the hapless
man never so vituous, drunken liber-
tines, ignorant parvenues,j and social
outcasts, by besliming him, seek and
gain a galvanized respectability, and
a sure passport to Democratic society.
These wretched pariahs, whom our
fathers would have disdained to set to
watch their flocks, have become the
tutelary saints of Southern chivalry,
and the especial exponents of South-
ern honor To the care of such aban-
doned creatures are our priceless repu-
tations committed, vile counterfeits of
a noble race, who aside from their in-

stinctive baseness, have neither the
intelligence to comprehend high politi

cal principles, nor the virtuous courage
to maintain them.

Oh, free Xorth! "Can.such things be,
and overcome, us like a summer cloud
without our special wonder?"

Wixfield S.Bird.

When Hancock Gets In.

An aged colored woman was sitting
in a street car in this city a few days
ago, and all the other seats were occu-
pied, some of them by strong men. The
car stopped and a well-dress- ed white
woman of about 33 years entered. Her
movements showed that she was able- -
bodied and strong. She looked along
the row ot passengers until ner eyes
fell upon the old colored woman. "Get
up and give me that seat," she said, in
a sharp voice and arrogant manner to
the old lady. The latter paid no atten
tiou to the demand until a man who
accompanied the white woman took
hold of her shoulder and said : "Don't
you hear what she said? Get up and
give her that seat." Thereupon the
old colored woman replied that she
would not give up the seat. "Well,"
said the white woman, angrily tossing
her head, "when Hancock gels in we
won't have any of you niggers in the
street-car- s, and you will be taught to
know your place." The old woman
replied with some spirit to this, and
two or three Republicans who were in
the car encouraged her and took up a
subscription for her benefit. WasJi-inyto-n

Cor. Chicayo Times.

You Cannot Compare Hancock to Grant or
Meade.

We notice that several of the Demo-
cratic papers are slopping over about
Hancock as a General. They are call-
ing him the greatest General the Dem-
ocratic Rebellion produced, while in
fact he was as inferior to General
Grant as a commander, as a planner of
campaigns, as a tactician, and in the
strategy of war, as Marshal Murat
was to Xapoleon Bonaparte. Hancock
greatly resembles Murat. Like him,
he was dashing, showy, and vain as a
peacock. Murat was a fine subordi-
nate officer to carry out the plans and
orders of a thinking commander; be-

yond that he did not amount to much,
and in these respects Hancock is pre-
cisely like him. His most extra vagan-eulogi- st

can point to nothing of import
tance he ever accomplished which' he
had to plan out himself. All his deeds
of any note or credit, were the execu-
tion of commands from Grant, Meade
and others. Chicago Tribune.

A Good Swap.

When Abraham Lincoln was a law-
yer in Illinois, he and the judge once
got to bantering one auother about
trading horses, and it was agreed that
the next morning at 9 o'clock they
should make a trade, the horses to be
unseen up to that hour, and no backing
out under a forfeiture of $21. At the
hour appointed the judge came up
leading the sorriest looking specimen
of a horse ever seen in those parts. In
a lew minutes Mr. Lincoln was seen
approaching with a wooden saw-hor- se

on his shoulders. Great Avere the
shouts and laughter of the crowd, and
both were greatly increased when Mr.
Lincoln, on surveying the judge's ani-
mal, sat down on his saw-hors- e, and
exclaimed: "Well, judge, this is the
first time I ever got the worst of it in
a horse trade."

It is Life orDeath3iJow.

The solid South is making a last des-
perate effort to retain its hold on the
Government. If successful now it
hopes to so use its influence as to gain
a long lease of power. But if defeated
this year it knows that the scepter
will pass from it never to return. The
new census will leave it in a hopeless
minority unless it can get control of
the new apportionment of members of
the lower house of Congress. That is
why the South is fighting so desperate-
ly and was willing to accept any can-
didate at Cincinnati that would aid it
in the Xorth. New YorkTribune.

The specific gravity of the waters of
the Dead Sea is such that a human be-
ing cannot sink in it. The taste is very
pungent, and of remarkable bitterness.
It is about forty miles long and nine
wide. It is a very remarkable fact that
its surface is lower than that of any
other known body of water, being 1,312
feet below the surface of the Mediter-
ranean Sea. It has a depth in parts of
220 fathoms.

FunxrrrjKE Polish. An excellent
furniture polish is made of ten cents
worth of beeswax, placed in a tin cup
and melted in a hot oven. Into this
pour two ounces of turpentine, and let
it stand to cool. Apply it briskly to
the furniture with a woolen rag "and
give it a finishing rub with an old silk
handkerchief. This polish is almost
equal to a coat of varnish.

An Ottawa young man did not elope
with the married woman with whom
he had fallen in love, but went boldlv
to her husband and asked how much
money would compensate him for
the loss of his wife. The husband
thought that $10 was about the right
sum, and the lover paid it, taking the
woman awav.

"Xo military in ours," shouted the
Democrats, and then nominated a life-
long soldier. "Down with the Xat-ion- al

Banks," they cried, and nomina-
ted a Xationtl bank president for the
second place on the ticket. JEx.

To tell good eggs put them in water,
if the large end turns up they are not
fresh. This is an infallible rule to
distinguish a good egg from a bad one.

l o

They bleed. An exchange says "the
Ohio Democratic candidates for Con-
gress have been assessed 20 per cent of
their prospective salaries."

Said a justice to an obstreperous
prisoner, on the day of his trial: "We
want nothing but silence, and but little
of that."

aa m

Dr. Abernethy used to tell his pupils
that all human diseases sprang from
two causes, stuffing and fretting.

Peaches are piled so high in Dela-
ware that the- - are rolling over the
edges of that trim little State.

All Indorse It.
The Recorder, Americus, Ga.f says:

C'Clerks, Senators, Representatives, Doctors
Lawyers, Citizens, lu public nnd private life
are testifying by the thonsands, and over
their own elgnltures, that a remedy has been
foundlfor Bright's Disease of the Kidneys
and for Diabetes; these are respactlvely
known as Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
cure and Warner's Safe Diabetes Cure," 4Sm3

Want butter and eggs. Highest
price paid by Stevenson & Cross. 1

Beating His "Wife.

The story was all over town. Ev-
erybody was talking about it. It was
too bad, they said. What was too bad ?
Why, the new minister had been beat-
ing his wife! Was it possible? Yes;
there could be no doubt about it, Mrs.
S., who lives next door, heard a shriek
about 10 o'clock last night a woman's
from a chamber in the parsonage.
She looked across, and through the
curtain she could.see that a man and
woman were running about the room
in great excitment. He was flourish-
ing a stick, and striking with it. The
blows were plainly heard and as he
struck she screamed.

Mrs. S. could hardly sleep that night,
she was so excited by what she had
seen. She was up early next morning.
She hurried through her breakfcist, and
then started out to see the poor abus-
ed minister's wife, and comfort her?
Xot a bit of it. She went to Elder A.'s,
found the family at the table, and told
the news then she footed on to Elder
B's and Deacon C.'s, and over half the
town. The half that she had not time
to call on soon heard it from the other
half, and before noon there was a great
excitement in Ballville.

The officers of the church discussed
the matter with heavy hearts. Such
disgraceful conduct could not be en-

dured. Something must be done. But
.what? Call at once on the minister and
his wife and inquire into the matter?
Oh, no; that would not be dignified
and official. Beside, there could be no
doubt about it. Did not Mrs. S. see the
beating with her own eyes? So they
called a meeting of the session ; and
summoned the minister and his wife,
he to answer to a charge of unminis-teri- al

conduct, and she to testify in the
case.

They came greatly puzzled and sur-
prised. The case was gravely staled
by the senior elder, when the culprit
and witness burst into a laugh. Check-
ing themselves when they saw how
serious and sad the session looked, they
explained:

The minister's wife, though an ex-

cellent, woman who loved everybody
especially her husband, did not love
rats. But the house having been va-
cant for some time, the rats had taken
possession. When they went to their
chamber, a huge rodent ran under the
bed. The wife screamed; the husband
caught up a stick and tried to kill the
intruder. Every time he struck at and
missed the rat the lady screamed again.
How could she help it ? It was an excit-
ing scene, and must have looked very
funny to their neighbors, who were
watching through the curtained win-
dow. They laughed heartily when it
was all over and the rat was dead, and
they could not help laughing whenever
they thought about it.

The session were in a fix. They
were down on Mrs. S. for making fools
of them. They asked her, "why didn't
you go over to the minister's and make
sure about the matter before you repor
ted it?" And she retorted, "Why didn't
you go and inquire into it before you
called a meeting? And all the town
that talked about how the minister
abused his wife is talking about what
an awful gossip Mrs. S. is and how she
fooled the elders of our church.

I am mortified and disgusted. Is
there any way to cure these mischief-makin- g

gossips? Would it be right to
hang them ? It seems to me that the
passage in the third chapter of James
about the tongue ought to be printed
in big letters on a card and hung up in
all our churches. Don't vou think so?

Behind the Candidates.

Ilnrper'a Weekly;
Benind Gen. Hancock is a "solid

south" made solid by force and fraud;
behind him is the old enduring hate and
injustice toward the colored citizen,
the false theory of the government
which alienates sections and produced
the war; the rag-mon- ey vote which his
supporters are allied in Main; the
most ignorant and degraded vote of
great cities all these are included in
the body behind Gen. Hancock, and it
is upon these, not upon him, that the
eye and mind of the inteligent and
patriotic voter are bent. Behind Gen.
Garfield is the majority of intelligent
and industrious voters in the old free
states, and associated Avith them as
with every party, and discreditable
men and rings and plans. But can any
honest man doubt as to which of these
bodies he would more readily entrust
the government? Xay, if the choice
lay between the two candidates alone,
would any American who comprehends
what government is in so vast and
complicated a country as, ours, prefer
a professional soldier merelv. however
upright a man, to an equally brave,
thoush Tint" n. Tirrvfnccinrm'l c?rlrl tr..11UU i.u.viumu ouiuici,
whose remarkable aptitude for public
affairs had been ample and carefully
trained by long experience? If the
chief public question at this time be
held that of financial administration,
would the finances be more wisely
managed by the democratic party and
Gen. Hancock? If it be the protection
of a free ballot, would the security of
the voter be greater with the democra-
tic party and Gen. Hancock? If it be
administrative would it be more pro-
bable under the democratic partv and
Gen. Hancock? If it be respect for
just state rights and prompt, adequate
maintenance of National authority,
would either be more sure under dem-
ocratic administration with Gen. Ilan-cck- ?

Has the present republican ad-
ministration failed in any constitution-
al duty to sections or to persons, or in
the maintenance of the national faith
and a sound financial policy? Has it
been less honest, less reformatory, less
loj-a- l to law, less conservative and re
spectable, in the truest sense, than a
democratic administration with Gen.
Hancock would be? If the nomination
of Hancock is to be accepted as the
surrender of the democratic party to
the republican principles, the country
will naturally prefer to trust the party
which has always held those principles.
If it be not such a surrender, then it is
only another feint of a party which,
in professing loyalty to liberty and
an honest vote, always does seem to be
feigning. Of the two candidates there
can be no doubt which is fitter for
office; and of the two parties which
they represent, the judgment of the
country for twenty years will not be
reversed.

"Wicked for Clergymen.
Rev. , AVashlngton, D, C, writes: "I

believe it to be all wrong and even wicked
for clergymen or other public men to bo led
Into giving testimonials to quack doctors or
vile stuffs called medicines, but when a real
ly meritorious article made of valuable rem-
edies known to all, that all physicians use
and trust In dally, we should freely com-
mend It. I therefore cheerfully and;heartlly
commend Hop Bitters for the good they
havo done me nnd my friends llrraly believ-
ing they have no equal for family use. I
will not be without them." JTew York Bap-
tist Weekly.

Fruit Trees and. Tines.
Those Avho Avish to plant fruit trees

and vines this fall, come to the nursery so

direct and obtain them fresh, and in
good order. Prices very reasonable
this fall. Rout. "V. Furnas.

Hancock as a Traitor.

The publication of Frank P. Blair's
famous Broadhead letter, by wliich he
secured the Democratic nomination
for Vice President in 1SGS, and of nan--
cock's letter to Glover, in which he in-
dorsed the action of the Convention
and the nomination of Sej'inour and
Blair, is a valuable contribution to cur
rent politics. Although an officer in
the regular army, and as such forbid
den by the duties of his profession to
take an active part in politics, Han
cock was even then scheming and plan
nmg for that nomination which has
come to him at last, and, seeking po
litical employment at the hands of the
jjeinocracy, ne was anxious to com-
mit himself thoroughly to their cause
and to assure them that there was no
work so dirty and shameful that he
would not gladly undertake it for the
reward of political preferment.

The job for which he was anamsuc- -
cessiui oiuuer twelve years ago was
simply treason; treason not one whit
less criminal, black-hearte- d and odious
than the crime of secession which had
plunged the country late into four
years of bloody Avar and robbed it of
ten years of its national prosperity.
The crime Avhich Blair planned, and to
which Hancock lent his "candid sup
port" Avas the crime ot Davis and Beau
regard repeated. The country still
reeled and staggered from the shock
of that civil Avar; its citizens, red--
handed with the blood of brothers,
still grasped and panted Avith the ex
ertion of battle, at the time Avhen
Blair before the Convention, and Han
cock in the army, calmly proposed to
renew the bloody ordeal, to issue once
more the challenge to war, to call back
into the two armies every wearied vet
eran and to force a conscription of all
the young blood of tfie nation, and,
handing over the government to the
rebels, to lead them to the fray in bet
ter condition than Aviien tneir cannon
had awakened the echoes of Charleston
harbor in 1SG1.

It was Avar, nothing more nor less.
Blair's letter meant Avar between the
rebels and the Union men, Avith the
rebels in possession of the White House
and the Treasury, the army and navy
and the whole Federal Government.
He made a plan and clear threat to set
aside the amendments and the acts of
Congress by force, to substitute for
the tribunals to Avhich Ave have been
accustomed the military authority of a
Presidential dictator, "Under the hyp-
ocritical pretense of defending the Con-
stitution lie proposed to usurp an au-
thority Avhich the Constitution never
conferred on any one man ; the single
will of the President Avould decide
Avhat acts of the National Congress
were legal or not, Avhat Slate Govern-
ments were lawful and Avhat amend-
ments to the Constitution Avere bind-
ing.

It would have been a very bad day
for Mr. Blair and for Gen. Hancock i'f
they had ever undertaken to carry out
their brilliant programme of treason.
Out of the millions of traitors in the
rebellion not one Avas hung for treason,
but the clemency of the victors Avas
exhausted, and if the Avar-weari- ed

country had been compelled to take
arms again in its self-defen-se it Avould
have vindicated the propriety of visit-
ing on the authors of civil Avar the
penalty Avhich falls on so many of the
combatants.

What might have been done or not
been done is now fortunately only a
matter of conjecture, The evil was
averted, no thanks to the Democrats.
The fates have decided the question
at issue. Blair is dead, the amend-
ments against Avhich he fought are no
longer questioned, but the reconstruc-
tion acts and the loyal State Govern-men- ts

at the South, Avhich Avere de-
signed to enforce the amendments,
have disappeared before the persuasive
terrorism of that Avhite Democracy to
which Blair appealed." All that is'left
us of the struggle is the knoAvledge
that Ave have in Hancock a candidate
avIio is prepared to set aside by the
hand of violence legislation which is
not in accordance with his construc-
tion of the Constitution, and this has
a certain importance to-da- y. That he
Avas a traitor at heart and in purpose
twelve years ago Avill not be denied by
any candid reader of the Blair letter
or his indorsement of it. He has
not said one Avoid nor done one deed
since to indicate that he is less of a
traitor to-da- y than Avhen he Avent out
of his Avay to lend his candid support
to treason twelve years ago. Globe-Democr- at.

The Mobile (Ala.) Register says : "The
fact of the South being 'solid in sup-
port of the Democracy is not evidence
of hostility to the Xorth, but of oppo-
sition to that political organization
from Avhose rule it Avould free the
North." This is very kind in the Reg-
ister and the people of the South. They
tried to shoot us free of "that political
organization" and failed, and hoav, be-
fore they are asked, propose to vote
for a like purpose. History does not
furnish an instance of a people Avhose
acts have been more suicidal than the
rulers of the South. That they will
accomplish their purpose, overriding
every principle of honest government,
and making a mockery of "a free bal-
lot," may be possible, but it is some
thing yet to be demonstrated. If the
"solid support of the Democracy is not
evidence of hostility to the North" it is
an evidence of hostility to the essential
results of the Avar, and a menance to
the rights of the millions of men in the
South and North who are compelled to
submit to treatment Avhich differs from
slavery only in name. Inter Ocean.

Intense suffering from Kidneys Cured.
Montgojieuy CENTEir, Vt., Feb. 25th, 18S0.

Gentlemen I feel It a duty and a pleasure
not only to acknowledge my gratitude to
you personally, but nlxolto bring '.my case
before the puhlic. and testify after eight
years Intense buffering, what your Kidney-Wo- rt

has done for me. For the past year
havo been taking different remedies for
Kidney Disease, but derived no benefit.
Have had trouble with my Kidneys for eight
years very bad by spells, and for several
months, able to do but very little work, at
times passing blood from the bladder, nnd
experienced a prickly sensation all over. I
was fearful of paralysis, and was dizzy,
afraid to stoop over from fear of falling.
At last In January commenced taking your
Kidney-Wo- rt and refund almost Immediate
relief. One,box made a new man of me. I
leel almost as well as ever In myllfo, nnd I
sincerely believe It will restore to health all
who may be similarly afflicted.

Michael Coto.
Messrs. A"ei,ls, Richardson a Co.,

Gentlemen The above named person has
been In our employ the past three years, and
we kiio;v him to be a man of truth aud'hon-or- ;

we believe and know Ills condition and
statements to be true. AVe know of others
In vicinity equally as thankral for the bene-
fits derived from the uso of this medicine.

Respectfully Youts,.
SHERMAN', BBAKDISII A CO,

Unquestionable.
The Herald, Detroit, Mich., says of War-

ner's Safe Liver and Kidney Cure; "Its efll-ca- cy

In ildney, liver, nnd urinary diseases is
fully acknowledged that ltis not worth the

questioning. Bona fide testimonials from
well-know- n citizens In public and private
life are evidences strong enough to convince
the most stubborn doubter." 4Sm3

Wade Hampton's speech at Staunton,
Ya.,Avas not intended for Northern ears,
but it is a good reading. He said, upon
opening his speech that he came there
to consult with them as a "Democrat, as
a man, and as a southern soldier." He
adjured them by all their traditions to
lead again as Yirginians, as they had
done before, "not always to victory,
but always to honor," . He declared
that Avith 138 votes of the solid South
the Democrats needed only NeAV Yoi k
and Indiana to elect their President,
and added: "Will Virginia, when Ave

have success Avithin our very grasp,
sacrifice the Democratic party? "will
she sacrifice the south ? I Aill not be-

lieve it. I stood four years by the
side of Virginians, and I know the
stuff they are made of. In these four
years I never saw them falter." The
light for "four years" Avas the one
against the National Government, of
course. Therefore he added: "At
this crisis I cannot, I will not think
you will prove false to your traditions,
recreant to the exalted teachings, the
ennobling inspirations of A'our glorious
past." Mo3t people will understand
the "glorious past" Avasthe "four years"
fight to destroy the flag and the gov-ernme- nt.

The "traditions" were State
rights, slaA'e territory, and stronger
chains about the limbs of human
chattels. Every day and hour, and
every utterance of Southern statesmen
prove clearly that the' are but cherish-
ing the old love and hating anew their
old hate. And yet they ask the free
North to assist them. Inter Ocean.

Cured of Drinking.
A yonns; friend of mine was cared of nn

lnsatloble thirst for liquor, which had so
prostrated him that he was unable to do any
business. Ho was entirely cured by the use
of Hop Bitters. It allayed all that burning
thirst; took away the appetite for liquor;
made his nerves stendy, and he ha3 remained
a sober and steady man for more than two
years, and has.no desire to return tohls cups:
I know of a number of others that have been
cured of dtlnklng by It" From ft leading
R. R. Ofllclftl, Chicago, 111. Times

Verj ErolI to ThlnR of.
If not above being taught by a man, use

Dobbin's Electric Soap next wash day. Used
without any wash boiler or rubbing board,
and used differently from any other .onp ev-

er made. It seems very droll to think of n
quiet, orderly two hours' light work on wash
day, with no heat nnd no Bteam, or smell ol
the washing through the house Instead of a
long day's hard work; but hundreds of
thousands of womenfrom Nova Scotia to
Texas have proved for themselves that this
is done by using Dobblns's Electric Soap.
Don't buy It, however. If too set la your
ways to use it according to directions, that
are as simple as to seem almost ridiculous
and so easy that a girl of 12 years can do a
large wash without bcluir tired. It positive-
ly will not Injure the finest fabric, has been
before the public for fifteen years, and Its
sale doubles every year. If your grocer has
not gotlt.hewlll get It, as wholesale grocers
keep it. J. M. Campbell, solo agent, How-
ard, Neb. I. Ii. Ckagix fc Co.,
lTyle.o.w. Philadelphia.
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Show Cards,
Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,
Letter Heads,

Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements,

Envelopes,
Dance Invitations.

Programmes,
Posters,

Sale Bills,
Horse Bills,

or anything in the printing line, neatly and
promptly done at THE ADVERTISEK JOB
OFFICE.

How to "lake Soap Tor a Cent
si Pound.

Shave Into small pieces live bars of Dob-

bins' Electric Soap, and boll In thtcc quarts
of water, until the soap is thoroughly dissol
ved, so that upon straining through a sieve
nothing remains, ndd to the solution or
ssuds" three gallons of cold water; stir
briskly for several minutes to mix, and set
It away to cool. Though it will look like
nothing but soap-sud- s while warm, a chem-
ical reaction will take place, and in twenty-fou- r

hours time will develop forty or fifty
pounds of magnificent and white soft soap
costing less than one cent a pound, and as
good as many of the adulterated compounds
called soap, and sold atspven to ten cents a
pound. How long would it take for any oth-
er soap used the same to become anything
but "soap-suds?- " Any housewife knows
that It can not be done with any soap she
has evjr used. See If it can be done with
Dobbins' Electric. J. M. Campjikll,
48yl Sole Agent, Howard Neb.

Mortgages.
Mortgage Deeds,
Chaltlo Mortgages,

Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,

Always In Stock, at the
ADVERTISER, office.

unaiMa?ijm,'r jr vut'.v. j m- -

STIEL BOILER FERRY

"- - - - - -s
At Brownville, Nebraska

BEST CHOSSING- -

ON THE

MjLsso-ar- i River.
NEW BOAT,

Hates Lou', Camis Shady,
Jtoads Good,

Indemnity Ample.
Connects with all Trains.

AT HATCHETrS,
Everybody Knows thelPlace,

ICE-CREA- M

Is n specialty. Customers are accommodat-
ed day or night to the choicest

ICE - CREAM.
And the calls oTi SUNDAYS have been bo
numerous that gentlemen and ladles are ac-

commodated to

ICE - CREAM
on that day at any hour, and are received In
to neat parlors and treated cordially. Young
folks from the country are Invited to Hatch-
et's to get their

ICE -- CREAM,
Lemonade, and Confections. Always go
where you can get the best

ICE-CREA- M,

and where your surroundings are most pleas

WANTED for tbe Best and fastest.
) Scllinr Pictorial Boots and Billes. Prices

l reiactd 33 per ct. Katioaal FoUisVs Co., St. Lna, JIo,

ant.

SPECIAjj ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mnnpert Only SJ 7.7.I. New Plsinos. SlOS
tosi.ouu. MuKiiinmer oiler lllust'U Tree.
Address Daniel V. . Washington. N. J.
Acpiitu Wanted rrtrHMiTn'tvlJmi.K Hicr'nYand.. pGTOijjAL BjBLES
Address. fur Clrcnlars. A. J. Hoj.m.vk fc Co.. Flilia

iONEY for MORTGAGES
ON REAL ESTATE

THE COitRItf K4..'5I.'G CO.,
115' Frond-way- , II. Y.

buy Purchase Money Mortgages well secured
upon country roil estate althe very best rates

To KNTS WANTED uTicTl thel,TFE OF

GEN. JAS. A. GfiR FIELD
By bl5 comrade In arms nnd penonal frlpnd G RN.
J.S. niHS'SlN't an author oi xrhU eel'britj. This
work i coinpMi'. auUirntic. . VuUy
illustrnrcd. roiltive!ytbetirfiifcAinMboolc.
Xone rtl-e- r official Send 50c at once for outfit.
We give the bcit tcrni. Act quick nnd jou can
coin money. THOMAS PRO'lIIEIiO. .Emporia.
Kansas. "w4

THE NEW FOOD

yf)
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MEDICINE

"ITTE H H

To not cmfbund this .Matchless Uenovator ot
JL FeeMe and exhausted constitutions with vio-
lent cathi rt cs, cheap decoctions of vile druRS, and
ruinous ntoxlcnnts innocently labeled "bitters."
MA1.T IHTTcJUS appear to popularconfldence be-
cause piepared from Uiifermental it'tlt, Jlops and
Quinine, and other precious ingredients, according
to the process of t,iebig. and are richer in the ele-
ments that restore to permanent health the Weak,
Convnlescent. Consumptive. Over-worke- d. Ner-
vous. Sleepless. Dyspcpt c. Bilious, and Fickle in
Awnetite. than all othorformsor.Malt oriledlciue.
The genuine are plainly signed by the company.
Sold everywhere. ilALT BITTERS .COMPANY,
DOSTON MASS. 7vl
""-'- - wiihwi'n . -- ,'pi
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We gean Cured. M Merely Retail
And Cuii JL'rocc H'ltat tee Claim.

KO TZu'ro are fiiiftii-ft- t ntul iii disnp-(sosntnirriC- s.

IT .im :ti-- e (rmalilcil nitJs
SICK m: on c:m nnrt
ij5s5-il- j' riirrc. atri ItistuircUs Issue Iiiii
:tlrv:k!y We wtinil te 1 in mail a
utt-- t oS" Sv.ti ni(:!: la any Iiiri-ntcI- .

CARTER'S" LiTTLE LIVER PILLS
AHocuriT.I! form of Biliousness, prevent C'onsti-IKit'O- ii

itnl Dvspwis'a. promote Digestion, relieve
ditreM from too hearty catiKir, correct Jhwders
if tin- - shmi tcii. M'mulais the Liver, and Keu-lat- e

the Dnadi. Tlicydoait tii.s taking juit
ono littlt-- pid at a do-o- . Tin y an purely vegeM-til- e.

do rot sr pe it n irt. I'd 11 re us nearly per-Iita- it

stum hie for a ii.il 10 be. lric Si cents.
"iforJI. - l 1 ' "iiitj.i!iMCcrM it br 111:1!.

iVTi il ::jie CO., i:n ie. xy- -

Sold by A. V."Nlc!:elI. 27yl

TUTTS
Pill?E5Jafc5TXygS7C3ES-g-X- 4

HPTOHS OF

KPSD LIVES?,
Iioss of Appetite, Kausea, bowels costive.
Pain m the Heud tiifullscjsioiim
fca'Dacl'tTpar't " 'pain under thVshoulcicr
blade, lullness alter eatrnj. with a cham-cucali- on

to exertion ot body or mind, Irn- -
m .iwM..wj.w:jMijm. j linPrWIT-T- T

HJllLfJL ??L

Bomednly, weariness, P'ramess, Flutter-in- g

fttthoHrtPots bc:orothe eyes,
"cTlovy'Skin, HeadflchbTEestlcssnes3"a6
xught, iiisruycolorccfsjrme.
glHESE'W.&ESIKGS AESPK H r'.MYED.

SERIOUS DISEASES ViLLSOOU BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'3 PILLS tiro capccially adapted ta
eccli ctiHfn, 0110 dorfo eUccLisucli nclmneo
cf Cceliug cq to rtHtonifcli the nuU'erer.

& iNoteci divine says:
Dr.TUTT- - DcarSir: Forten rears Iliave hen

a martyr to Drarjerisia, Constipation and Piles. Last
Sprinjour 111.3 werorecomniendjd: I used them,
lam now n we, 1 man, havo r;ooj appetite, digestion
perfect, reculir stools, piles pene. snd haTegnined
xcrty pounds

They Increase tho Appetite, and cause tho
body to Take ost Flesh, tlioa the eyst-- m is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action oa tho
DiKcstivc Or,ian,lcRRlar Stool- - are pro-
duced. Pri"c2')Cenl'. S5Mir-nySt.,Ne-

TT$Hffll
Gbat II ue on Wnxs5SR3 chanced to a GrxjssT
UlaCS b .' a siagio application of tms 1TE. It im--

a. Katnral Color, acts Intnctineonsly. Sold
y Drussists. or tent by express on receipt of SI.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

ja tP CELEBRATED J3fc

rai STOMACH & "

Defensive Medication.
Is a precaution which should never be neglected

when danger I present, snd therefore a course ofthe Bitters at thu season s particularly desirable,
especially for tU feeble nt rf sickly. As a remedy
for biliousness, dyspepsia nervousness, and bowel
complaints, there 1 nothing comparable to this
wholesome restoraMve. lor --ile bv alldratreistft
and dealers genera'ly. August.

M INNESQTA
CHIEF

il

BEST THRESHER ON WHEELS
Is not tx Vibrator nor an Apron Machine.Is wonderfully simple and admirably perfect In ita ..

tnreshuur and peDaratimr nnslitiM r,tm -- it Hophe KTaln, and cleans it ready for market.lions easily, is constructed durably, Js finished Horbeautifully, is the most economical. Kast expen-av- e,
and-mo- it satisfactory machine in thomarket. Will handle wet grain aa well as dry. One

Has no eqtul in threshin g flax and timothy, thresh-ingand cleaning both as well and nearly aa rapidly H.
ss wheat, and requires no change except the eeveA.
Mat more tqvarefect of separating and cleaning sur-
face

Ahcrt
than any otAer machine made, and can not ba

overloaded. Is both over- - and under-blas- t. Our
CLOVER IIUIiMNG ATTACUJLENT isnew and very desirable. Does the work mora
rapidly and better than an exclusively Hulling-llachin-

SEPARATORS of the various sizes fitted forSteam or Horn rower, as desired.
An Improved Pitts Powerv an Improved

Woodbury Powers and the Elvrard Equal-
izing Power; all mounted on four wheels, ara
manufactured by us, and art not tvrpatud by antfin the market.

We are also prepared to furnish first-cla- ss can
Portable Engines with our Separators.

For Price-Lis- t and areolars, nMf?
ISSEYMOUR, SABIN & CO. I liinManufacturers, Stillwater, Minn. 1 gusta

1880.
HARPER'SlflGAZINE,

ILLUSTRATED.
"Studying the snbjrct objectively and from the

educatiun.il point of view seeking to provide that
which. taken altogether, will beor themost service
to the largest number I long ago concluded that. It
I could have but one work for a public Hbrarv. I
would select a vninplote set ol Harper's Monthly."

Charles Francis Adams. Jr
Its contents are contributed bv the most eminent

authors am! nrtists ofKurope and America while
the lonjr experience or its publishers has made matured years, are permanently cured. This

thoroughly conversantwith tliede.!resort!e . ease some the followioeeaects-enusiions.Wolc- hee,

public, which they will spare no effort to gratify.

The volumes of the Jfaaazine I ecin with thenum
bers for June and December of each year. When
no time is specified. It will be understood that the
subscriber wishes to begin with the current dum-
ber.

Harper's Periodicals.
Harper's rTTagazino, ono Yonr 5 4 00
Harper's Weekly, " 4 00
Harper's Bazar, 4 00
The Threo abovo snmotl pub-

lication?, mo Year 10 00
Any Two alicvo named 1 Year 7 00
Harpor's Young Pcoplol Year 150

POSTAGE PHEE
To all subscribers in the United ..States or Canada.

A complete set of Jiftrprr't.Vo.wcinr. comprising
59 volumes. In neat cloth binding, will b sent by
express, freicht at expense ofpurchajer. on receipt
ot $2 23 per volume, single volumes. bv mail, post-
paid, $3 OT. Cloth cases, for binding, 3S cents, by
mall, postpaid.

Keniittancessnonia Denuuieny I'ostoluce Jaoney
Order or Draft . to avoid chrnce of lass.

JVirJ7yjr.t;orf not to copy tilt tnlvertisement with-
out the txjress ortltr of JIarptr J Brother.

Address
HARPER & BROTHERS,

AZH YORK.

PERMANENTLY CVRES

KIDNEY D3SEASES.
LIVER C05V3PLA3NTS,

Constipation and Piles.
BR.K.H. CLARK, South Uer,TtaT,;
In cases of EIDXEY TUOUBIXS It has i

acted Ulcec charm. It haa cared many Teryi
bad cases ofFIIXS, and has never failed to I

actcOcIently."
SELSOXrAIIICmXD, ofStvAiiaiUJ, Vt., 1

ays. "H to cf priceless volac. After sixteen
I years ot crcat suITerlrse from riles and t0 (
J threness It completely cured me."

C S. IIOGABON, ofBcrkuhlro, Bays, one I

pacta;ohalcco trosCcra fur saa In coin-- I
pletcly curlnjr, a severe Liver and Kidney j

Complaint."

it has m
WONDERFUL flfywaKi

BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE
IsTVERsTHE BOTVELS AND HXD--3

NEYS AT THESA5IE TIME.
Becau60 It cleanses the system of

the poisonous humors that dovelopo
In Kidney and Urinary diseases, Bi-
liousness. Jaundice. Constipation.
Piles, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and Female disorders.

KH):fET-WOTi- T Is ndry retrctablo com-- 1

poundnnd can be sent by moll prepaid.
OnepackagetrlllTOakeMixqlsofmedlcin.'

Bay It nt the Dnicsist. IMcc, $1.00.
TOLLS, HCHA2DS0H CO., Prcpristar,

3 Burlington, Vt.

... .a v--r T. rr ...r- i, r... ,. ....... ....
J. .- .l.h U, .l'll. Mill.t.fyf Jj no c iiital you can Rive

uiu ini4iii-;- i ti .nut wi.i mil t.x- -
a?a m pen-o- . 'Hit beit t.pi'orttinlty ever

xr.Km ll?i HM iter l for tl.inp willing to work.
UM RSI ouslioultl try notMn rlc untily Sj" taJ" youste for yourscll what you can

o at the busings wo offer. 2o room to explain
ere. You can d- - vites.ll --our time or only your
pare tlm to thbu-!tivs- , antln)i.kesreii pay for
very hour that you 'rk Wn it make as much

men. Sent! 'or sp clal private terms and pnrtlc
olars, which we mall free. 35 Outfit free. Don t
complain of hard nrs while you have such ;
chance. AddressII. H VI T KTr Jiio . prrtinad t

BBHBHsP fi awna? BsFSBK-fesBBHS-
B

A vegetable preparation and the only snro
rentedj In the world for Itrlht's Disease,Dlabcte. and ALL Hitlncj-- , Urer anaUrinary Xiteues.

Testimonials of the highest order la proof
of these statements.

E3"For the cure of Diabetes, call for TTarncr's Safe Diabetes Cure.
BBForthe cure of Icriirht's nnd the other

diseases, call for Warner's Safe Kidney
and iaver Cure.

SSTWarner's
Safe Reme-
dies are, sold
hy Drugpists
and Dealers
In Medicineeverywhere.
H.H.iER&GUr

Proprietors,
H WI 'IsT'fiiiEC. TacH? Koehcster, Bf.Y.

IU197JUJksV ExTSend for Pamphlet
and Testimonials.

$30.
--m ingE

Tnisma hlne is guaranteed In Its preyfntcom
pttl-iiOH- to mcrttheuxntol ever hrunnl foeitherdomevic or fanes wirier I sfmp'eanr? dura
Jile in construct on. easily k-- in rcp-.lr- . .mil w-- il

knltatix"!- Intrwjfii and toe complete In fromtolu iiiinnt.nml article of any tk-il- rel shape,
size.orninterlti'can becRsilyanrt quickly Unit on
this machine. mrranini muinperfect onler and to do just what is represented.
hJich machine Is urcompanletl by a book of Full

fnrtructtont by which anv onecan ie n tooperate th"m. flOOlt AGKXTti WAXTUt withwhom tliPbw terms will be made. AilordersandcommunnIatlonsiou,l tkuddre-"e- o
IANA aiCKFORD, 1'raVtainl Gen'l Act.l9'l UVJllroadway.Ktw Yrk.

"V VAL.UAELEMTRUTIIS. m
If you arc "laiTeringf rem poor health, or languish-tak- eleg oa a bed of ticimc&s, chec., for

Hop Bitten- - Tviil Cure Vou.
If you are a minWer, and hare overtaxed yeor-ftie- s:

Self with your pastoral an--' or a motlier. wnra.
out with care acd work, or. J if yon are simply alliiurjjou leei weaa: ana uig-- iiuMaj, wiuu.Uk tieajiyanowing wcy,

Hop Hitters will Restore Yoa , allIf you are a roan of bus-strai-n lness, weakened by theof your eTemlaT duties: or a man of let--ters, tolling over your nldnight work,
Hop Bitters will Strengthen Yon.

If you are youssr, and rafferhiir from any lndis-fas- t.

eretion, orare growing too as is often tho case. J
Hop Bitters will Relieve You.

If you are In the work- - shop, on the farm, at thecess, anywncre, ana reel ;that your systr-- needscleansing, tomnj or stiav iUlatlag without tstaxl.cauag.
Hop Hitters IsH What You Need.

ai you are oiu, ana your If pulse 13 reewe, your
i m mini u. mm Timrw ianim. w7.mr-.- -

Sitters will c1to yon Xcw Ufa and Visor.
Couon Ccbe U the sweetest, safest and best. r

AskChildren.
Hor Pas for Stoaach,Iiverand KWicysls sap

ar to an others. Cures by absorption. It Js perfect.
J. C is an absolute and Irresistible cure fr cVaai- - 5ennea, use of opium, tobacco and carcotiei

sold by drappitt. IlVpKteiSI.5.Ca.nncBettCT,K.Y.l!
!sa&3S2

A. MOXTn imarantecd. JI2adayatmm notne made by the industriotis.C'up- -
ital notreanlrr-f- l . xc will stnrt trm. I

5ren Women. Roys and Girls make J
I money faster at work for ns than nt byanrthin? eLe. The work Is light

rft!it and pleasant, and such as anyone
tPfi at

notloewlll wndnsi tMrHU t Z.:,i.'rpr.eraselves. Co-t- lv outlit and termsfree. Jsow 2."
tlie time. ThOST alrPlldt-nrtXTftr- lr nvm lavlm. nn-onima rf mn.. a .,... n...v. 6. "

il. Auuresa IKU.i.lO., AU- - aad

OR, BUTTS' OiiK
JfeiiUijiodlStf at 12 IT. Sti toet, S7. VZZ2, IS.

FbyticUat io charge of ti oil f w!l known
THE are rerIr frute mtdiciw and targcry. Tear
ct Eaptricace in the trtataieur of Chronic Dhtm baremaiic-tbei- r

akitl and ability to much taperior to that of lb ortisary'
craetibontr, that toft bat acquired a national rtputatlos
tbrosch thtir trsitment of complicated eases.

IMniSCRETiONjEXPpSUREft?
nulaJiMiSutaonorrlira. tilert, Slrlrturr, UrtklU., all
rriaarr Trouble nod STpklUtle or 2errnrUI afTrcuoot of lb
throat, "tin or bones treated with aucceis, on Kicntific pna-eipl-

withoot oinr Mercury or other Fouottoss MctHcuei.
VnilNP. MCM and those of middle ajr who are suf--I

l I III III lerinr from the effects of Vpermator-rh- ts

or Msiaai neakacu, the result of e la youth
or eieess la m

produces of

t

--is

ti

in

dixxiacss. nerrousnets, dimness of sicht couh. indigestion.
constipation, despondency, roniaston 01 ucas, aversion 19 so-

ciety, defective memory, sexual exhaustion, uapotenry or lose
of manly Tiror. which unfits the xtetim f r business or mamaxe.
PATIENTS TREATED by Had and Express,

H 111111111T I 11 nil '-- wt.ere pess.Ue.
personal consultation is preierrtJ. wmen is FREE and invit-
ed. List of questions to be answered by patients desirlnr, treat-
ment mailed free to any address on application.

suffrriar. fraas Kuptar should sca4 the Iraddreu.'V(Persons somethlat; to their adsusUa. It Is aat a tras.j
Communications strictly confidential, and should be addrrss4

Dli. BUTTS, IS Xorth MU St., fet- - Loula, Mo.

Htuosmark,:5Si,p5 AaantirtlyNesraodpoaitiTtlrfSeetlTS
JJ ' Remedy for the speedy ami pennxnenli

inmira.minnl 7?mlAaiarHt and Tranotencnr cr the entr
lruvir.ti3IirMtArolc'awtltnapart!cUtftMl)uraM. Tba

s of li. rcntdr Is aouxUd wa aa p.a at ammmw, aaa & aea
UbAH .h tfe. Mduurr twrsuits f Ufa. Tat ssoda f tnataMBt has
Stood la, ttrt la ray Tsrscaan. sail is ap a praawxad sacatsa. Tatra
alBaaoasciiMabwillaiSTnvanBM. Practical abMrtslieB saaUaa oa ta
casttlnlT fusraatea thai Is will pa pnfMt auishcttea. It -

all bT Um aUdml fretosiM s b tU avoat ramaal nul Tri
lal rr wtTaUat tns&U. TBKSlyl

Mn.ilbw'll". X.iCaw,il!.lli MhMau' BJfl....Ma.I. SMI
. . . ., .mi. ...Lima. ..-.-- . - ' 7

i4fttu,iriMirkrHwttiriiw&toi. MiMi4atriM Jf
HARRIS REMEDY CO. HF'B CHEMISTS,

atohtsidlith Streets. ST. LP CI J. ftiO.
VtiHoXleltea testimony to the EOieney of
Prof, Jlarrin' Semlttal Pastilles, taken
front Letters reeeleetl from JPatrona
IndUna, Ar."1 ,IU. HT9. The remedy is worHtaj; perfectly.

HaJ epilepsy from weakness, far eieht Tfsrs past.

CfciearA ii(. It, tSZt. I am tboromhly tureJ auil feel tin
top. Tbe Tounjr man Id the enontrr is retting tetter.

Mlisonri. Sept. IS, 1S73. I reeeneJ so mneb beneSt frora tbs
use of your remedies that I want to try Ibeni in another ease.
This is of lony stsndinr. aad will neeJ something ry strosc.

Mich., Jan. 25, 1S79. I base nsed np your pack are ef meis-cin- e;

send ma another as soon as possible. That paekir
topped all apparent trouble, but there is a weakness yet, and

1 wish you would prepare this lot for the care of that.

Iowa, Oct. 10th, 1ST). I am almost surprised at Tour Pas-

tilles. They bare worked like a charm oa me. I am jtut
twie as much of a man a, I wai before takint;. I was on Ums

Terre of the RraTe. 1 thought, and there was no cure for me,
but now 1 am in rood hupes of a cure.

West Virrima, An;. 2S, IST9- - I receired your medicine, arj
1 K.1..W. it hi, eureJ me. fjr which 1 am terr thankful. In.
closed please find 3, for which please send me another boar
(No.2) for a fnend. You bare done a great thinj for me. i
will send you all the ordf rs I can. .

From a Physician anil Surgeon.
Missouri. June 26tb. Is79. Flease forward me at once another

Lor of tie Pastilles. The patient on whom 1 bare used most of
one box, in addition to a sample boa, is fast recOTennj, and I
think another will set him all ritht. ,

From. z Dntaalit.
Maryland, Sept. 2, 1879. Last January we rot from yos

box of your remedy, for one of our customers, and it has mad
a perfect cure of him. We bae another, customer now suffer-fc- si

in tbe same way, and wisb by return mail one Jo. 3 beak

Wo is v
Tfi?eA A. large, aear and complete Gnide to Wed-

lock, coutaiainr, with many otbrrs. thi fotvcLk lowinrchacterss A CaoDctcat Womanhood.
i Selection of Wife. Tcmceraments.coDtratibIa

an! incompatible, Strritity In Women, cause and treatment.
Adt ice to Bridegroom, Adrica to Hasbands, Adeicc to Wires,
Prostitution, its causes Celibacy and Matnmony compared.
Cnjursl DutKS, Coaaaevcat. tar. aad Caaftssin, traptdiaeats sa Xit-rla- re.

eci.BC of lUprsductlea. Stagla tttt Law r atsmar. aa4
iwta. Leffsl rlcata cf aurmd Man. .ts.. laeladie ( Pimssm pMaka

S WoBrta. tbir can aad trMtm.aS. A boa for Bmol. sad eo.lnJ
roadiar. of 313 par, ana foU Plat Xairanars, By awil, soa.sd.30e.3ta.

"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
Oa Sypbllia, Gonorrhoea. Gleet. Stricture. v&nct
cele, &C. a! oa Sperm atorrticca. Sexual .Debility,,,
and Xmpotency from SeUVAboie aad Czcttart. riimar
Sttclail oiiianon... 5fTrona , Ar?riBlSnttjrIbjtvl DMaij.DiakC
Mil f bicbt. Dtfretif Mttnoiy. Lost f Stan! FrvcT, --ft. atvalBg iirue T0propr or eabtppj. finac retmalva Ja crttt nmaj Tavlatbl rf
Ipn far tht rur f U prntr dicMt; . fH - 9 60 ,

Medical AMn,9 lectea cs Xiztzzi t Tcia2h::iF lCx
FOR ONE DOLLAR weMftJ all tDrea of tbe w
mS88SSXiBKtSsSKax3mSSm odtTcnl.edbook,Bc
Ir bouuti ia ooe voiume. coDUiumf 536 paes. aad ot ar 109
tllmtrationi. Tbfr comblcrd volame ta positively tbe mott
pepular Mediaat Book, putllabed. Tbe author la ao eiptri

oced phyiiciaa of maoj ?eara practice, (aa ia well ktown).
aal Ua v1tk hItisTs. aad ral tar trtmm Utd da. vitl t ttmmd

rrt value f tho ulTcTiBr frr impnrk?t ef taf7tim.i-- l rrny
lutrirorer any of ta UwtMwmmc n4tr ibo b4 of "PRlTJUat
er CHJtOlMIC diM, Pt ataope Cakta ia pejmaM for Woae.

Y
HE I" 197. corae

ciiromc Uiteaeaa aod cotoplicaied ca. ana diseaaca rtuuui
from Impure aexnal associations, e or a exaal excrttaa.
Tat'cats treated bjr mail and ezpreaa. Where potuble, per
tonal coaaaltatioo ia preferred, whKh it free and invited. Quee-bo- na

to be answered bj patient denrtnt; treatment mailed frra
to any add re tv on aprlicatioo For bnoka or treatment add re m

DZ. HCTT8, ia North 8th 8U U Loala, Me.

THE WEEICLY
Nebraska State Journal.

CaIPAIGH OF 1S80.
Dtirinc the comtnjr year the political aftiiirg or

thi Xation, ami thetliscti-lfl- crowlnotit nrttieni
will ussume an importance nirolj-- etiiialtnl in our
history.
THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGra"
will be a more ahlc contest, scointl. perhaps. In
mncnltudeand bittcrnebs, to none that havtt jru-cetle- d

It. The
CENSUS OF THE UNITED STATES
will ! taken. tl.c reopportrJitunpiit vt

"i lMrPsinal KcjirePiiSattii"-- . tin'! the ahinini; of
lit balance of Nuer. and tli-- r' xh
ntluencc of srctlon".
EHE NATION A I. C --rVENTIONS
of nil parties will irecNl.-tht- - Klectiotu

n1 the wil- - the if
I,esi-'.- t' '"Hand the Polny of the tternmcnt for
.mother fotirjear.

OUP. STATS ELECTIONS
fnr5Ieti-t- ' oflmlh branch- of the

T v itt-- r the e etinf s tT.s. senator, awl frfjll ksecutue Ticket, will
CONGRESS CONVENES

in December session." nnd aneNtrnn
in lis tne ienl. Inclmllnt; thf
Itidinti inn! t!i .ilot-n-t n probltmts. ubd Ihf new
at einpt tttt.erl the tttvirelien..v of tfie State a.--

t'pcriur to th- - wer.f the rfatmn. 1.1 themtter
the frtncli'se. nwi pr.it xting for th

rTtr.lt of National will Ih d- - e i.d .1 ami
b:it-i- t h- - Ihe

The Weekly 'ehr sk; t:tt Itins-tm-! will
!e- - eiiilsiiiieisfthewpvi'iil anil wit! fully

n t the merilH of the tlfccit-Ni- nt rovM--
t'.ir-b- y. white at thf Katiip time It will Kite cim- -

ami fullt nil the t'nrrent. Kurriien anil
news, full and latest Market t' local

sella-- t from I'unimerrial (Vnlt r lull. the jri.-st1ni-s of all I.ili-rnr- j. :sl.

UellttiiiiwuiHl (.diirntinnnM'oiit eniins
.tiiit Stair sofi"tirH. ami of the!sf:itc I.eciila-Hir- e,

TELEGPIAFHTC SUMMARY
nf fi.ngre-iop- al Proceed iiijt kimI will he in fact ft

tet-kl- hlitort of the wurM in ciieral. and of the- -

Ration, and Clip MtrlH-iiln- r

The Wreltlj NehntnUit litl.Xisiiriinl it not
inlf tiie iaricest v y poblnhed in the 'vtmt.but
it runt, ins much more reading matter. In iirnjMir- -
lon to its-tz- e. han ran be fimiidin ant of its

in thht.H.deof tlie Mrwmurl. ami com-niriii- H

itself tocvery Nehrsknii an thr Stair jmprr.
to he taken In addition to th- - local nape-- H of thtr
set eral counties, for It' ceneml niHl Slate netvs.

Itetiiihlirati In piltii-- it (Hiblic alfhin.
not from a partisan, hut from : broad, nntlonnl jfstand rioint. critk-Klii- c public m-i- i and menstlrt sv
upon their merits, Imlep udent ot tnctionnlhim or
prejuihce.

Xo better medium of the news thai is wanted In
Vebra-sfc- a for the enllghtment of the heitdi of the--

rair.ily.or fnra lilM-r- education of the rlsinR i;--

rat ion, can be round than the ttxc Journal.

Single Copy, per yeitr S JJ.OO
K1t Copies, at me tlme... 8.75
Ten " 15. OO

iyi?"The Money letter or money-order- )

must Invariably be sent with the mimes.

Address, STAT2:.fOUK. ft. 3, CO.,
r. rxaa ln xfk haska .

Drop Into the rellfil'IetiiMl hi ii known Prim
Stand of J. J. I'o.nler. N'eiimli.i City, and c

them what Ihe ropnliitlon f the Green Moun-
tain Catlinrtlc Pillu lins been .slnee 1S. Ymi
will be told that tlioy have been and art-- u
standard

Liver Regulator or Medicine
An Infallible Remedy for

Malarious Fevers, Jaundice,
Restlessness, Mental Depression,
Sick Headache, Constipation.
Billionsness, Dyspepsia, &c.

Try one box, only 25 conts. You will sztregret It.
O.C. Day & Ilrarkett,

Sole i'mprh-tors- ,

16m5 KaiiMi;city. Mo.

TO W( A 'EA K. or J5 1 fX n
dav In your own locaHtv. JCo
risk. Women do as well as DimMany make more than the am-
ount stated abo e Xo one ran
fall to make money fas, a ny
one can do the work. You mn

make from Wets, to r-- an hour by devotin? you- - er-- f
nimrs p d spare time to the business. It CDstKitotH-lu- c

to try tbe baslne-w-. rothln like It for money
Risking ever offered bafbre. Hualni-.s- s plenxant and!
strictly honorable, lteorler. If yon want to know

about the best paying business before the public-sen-

ns rour addresand we will send you ftrJl nar--
ticulars and priTate terms free ; sample worth fJ
also free ; you can then moke tin your mind for
yourself. Address U.Ui(Ui iirs02 A. CO
Portland. Me. 21yl

CRAY'S S?C!r'C EO
TRAO MARK. The nrnt Bjtlsfc Tft., ..A K.

IkAtiilr sm.pajrvwii -- iiii & na'M'ieis r j
V iarbrsl rurS- -

n-- s. Sfw.aaatr-rara- .

an-- t all ds-t- s&rv.. mi i. ...r.ai . i4iV-- 5:.i"s .e st.
IteroreTsl-lnc- . atw- - , Ut.4 After rsLinir.

VrawrT.lar.rrsilLar.Moar P rfa ist taw atwi 0mmt
Ttfiaa. Prllsr, Ili4 .;. m4 au OV FS.-- T skat
lra4 la IswasHr rrsaaBTSMi. acita flwalir ar.

C3" ralt twrslasslara ia tin,aa-- f wsisraj a- - ia to
! If r ncul m c- -t w. CV "i-if- lrf -

atM i a.1 ilrwKta a 51 sr ra. .a . oe m s.c.-..r- r
JJ. er iU -- st (r kj lu a , trssat sav ;
aitJrc.b.x

tuk i:::ty nr:riv. m..

5Soldln Brownville and everywhere
nil drngclsts. 6yrJ

1RJ A MTCR A ""fteot ta.toesa aaai- ,-
,ZfJJrttlJb .

re term. ts.t -- 11! la.arr a woikrr n,r Sim. JT?
--iyi AJd.essiaTEflMTIOSAI.riU.tlBc2iit.Lauu,lii
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